Background Newborn deaths account for 57% of deaths in children younger than 5 years in Pakistan. Although a large programme of trained lady health workers (LHWs) exists, the eff ectiveness of this training on newborn outcomes has not been studied. We aimed to evaluate the eff ectiveness of a community-based intervention package, principally delivered through LHWs working with traditional birth attendants and community health committees, for reduction of perinatal and neonatal mortality in a rural district of Pakistan. Interpretation Our results support the scale-up of preventive and promotive maternal and newborn interventions through community health workers and emphasise the need for attention to issues of programme management and coverage for such initiatives to achieve maximum potential.
Introduction
Although there has been some reduction in global child mortality, 1 there is little evidence to suggest that newborn deaths have reduced signifi cantly from the estimated yearly fi gure of 4 million deaths in 2000. 2 Pakistan has one of the highest rates of mortality in children younger than 5 years in south Asia (94 deaths per 1000 livebirths), and many (57%) of these deaths occur in the newborn period, most in the fi rst few days after delivery. 3 There are signifi cant urban-rural diff erentials in neonatal mortality rates (48 newborn deaths per 1000 livebirths in urban areas vs 55 per 1000 in rural areas) and overall 65% of births take place at home (43% urban vs 74% rural). 3 More than half (52%) of these births are in the hands of traditional birth attendants (Dais), 4, 5 who are generally untrained and who charge for their services.
To help to strengthen primary care and preventive services, the government of Pakistan introduced the National Program for Family Planning and Primary Health Care, commonly called the lady health workers (LHW) programme, in 1994. 6 LHWs are mostly young women, resident in the local communities, with at least 8 years of formal schooling, who are trained for 15 months to deliver care in community settings either through home visits or from their residences, known as health homes. Each LHW is responsible for a population of about 1000-1500 and provides antenatal care, contraceptive advice, growth monitoring, and immunisation services. 7 The emphasis in the existing curriculum is on recognition and referral rather than home-based management of common neonatal problems, and two recent evaluations have concluded that they do provide reasonable primary care promotive and preventive services. 8, 9 The potential of community-based interventions to reduce newborn morbidity and mortality is well recognised. 10, 11 Such interventions include community health workers (CHWs) delivering preventive and therapeutic interventions such as antibiotics at home, 12, 13 community mobilisation through women's support groups 14, 15 or community mobilisers working through individual and group sessions, 16 and community-based interventions delivered through non-governmental organisations 17 or community volunteers. 18 Common features of these interventions include civil society engagement, fl exibility of approaches, community volunteers, social mobilisers, or CHWs dedicated to the designated tasks through home visits or group sessions. However, despite the success of these projects (largely undertaken as effi cacy trials), translation of these interventions into packages of care and complex interventions that can be delivered within public health systems at scale remains a major challenge. 19 Most of these studies were fairly small and none principally used the public sector, making translation of this evidence to public health systems diffi cult.
We undertook the fi rst eff ectiveness trial of a package of preventive maternal and newborn care strategies in rural Pakistan, delivered through public sector LHWs in collaboration with voluntary community health committees (CHCs) and Dais. We have previously reported fi ndings from the development and pilot testing phase of the project, 16 which showed the feasibility of delivering the package of care through government sector LHWs.
Methods

Study design
We undertook a cluster randomised trial in rural Sindh in southern Pakistan. The Hala and Matiari subdistricts (hereafter called Hala) are located 250 km north of Karachi and include two towns and 1400 villages, with an offi cial population of 0·6 million. We undertook a survey of all facilities (22 basic health units [BHUs] , two rural health centres [RHCs] of which one was upgraded to a referral hospital status in 2006, and a district referral hospital) and LHWs in the area. 437 LHWs were available in the district, of 500 approved positions. The distribution of these LHWs was variable, with several villages covered by non-residential LHWs who lived elsewhere and commuted to work. There were two district referral hospitals located in Hala town and Matiari, with one paediatrician, two obstetricians, and several medical offi cers. Several mid wives were available in the area, with most working within the private sector. Webappendix p 1 shows further details of the study area and local health systems.
We developed an intervention package for promotive and preventive newborn care in collaboration with the Directorate of Health, Government of Sindh, which has been described previously. 16 The intervention consisted of training of LHWs and Dais and promotion of liaison between them, together with facilitation of the creation of voluntary CHCs to promote maternal and newborn care in their villages. The intervention package was pilot tested in four clusters (with four control clusters) in the district from 2003 to 2005 to refi ne methods and to assess acceptability by the population. Some modifi cations of the LHW training curriculum, Panel 1: Changes made to the training curriculum for lady health workers, community engagement, data collection, and surveillance on the basis of the pilot phase 16 Training in preventive newborn care An augmented training package was developed for intervention lady health workers (LHWs) in consultation with the LHW programme (table 1) and implemented by regular LHW programme supervisors and trainers. The standard LHW training took place during a period of 15 months, including 3 months of didactic training and monthly refresher sessions of 1 day each. The study intervention package only added an extra 6 days to LHW training. This extra training encouraged LHWs to identify all pregnant women in their area, provide basic antenatal care (including rest and nutrition counselling, screening for common illnesses, iron folate and tetanus toxoid administration) and work with traditional birth attendants (Dais) to identify births. LHWs were trained in mouth-to-mouth resuscitation, but no resuscitation equipment or injectable antibiotics were provided to them. Clean delivery kits were provided to LHWs in both intervention and control clusters and were also available for purchase in local pharmacies. LHWs were encouraged to visit mothers twice during pregnancy and within 24 h of birth. Additionally, visits were encouraged on days 3, 7, 14, and 28 after birth. LHWs were reimbursed for any additional travel costs arising from the intervention and training, but did not receive any additional salary or other fi nancial motivation.
Dai training for basic newborn care
With the assistance of Directorate of Health staff , we developed a 3-day training programme for Dais in basic newborn care including basic resuscitation (through skin rubbing, sole fl icking, and immediate newborn care). No remuneration, commodities, or monetary incentives were provided to the Dais for these training sessions apart from transportation to basic health units and meals or refreshments. Attendance was entirely voluntary (webappendix p 2). Dais were informed about these training sessions through the LHWs and community health committees (CHCs) and were also encouraged to attend the LHW-led community education sessions. No training sessions were held in the control clusters.
Community organisation, mobilisation, and group education sessions Three community mobilisers from Aga Khan University (Karachi, Pakistan) assisted the LHWs in identifying community volunteers in intervention communities. Community volunteers were encouraged to form CHCs in liaison with LHWs with the aim of promoting maternal and newborn care in their villages. In addition to advocacy work with community elders and local political leaders, the CHCs were encouraged to organise an emergency transport fund and use of vehicles using local resources. The CHCs facilitated the LHWs in accessing women and in conducting group education sessions in the intervention villages. These sessions, attended by women of reproductive age, adolescent girls, and older women, were held on a quarterly basis in a local household. The LHWs, often assisted by Dais, facilitated these group sessions using standard materials and fl ip charts developed for this purpose. Additionally, a two-part video docudrama on pregnancy and newborn care was produced and made available to intervention cluster LHWs for use in group sessions using available village resources (a home television and video cassette player). These sessions and related materials were in the local language (Sindhi) and focused on key knowledge and behaviours listed in table 1.
See Online for webappendix community engagement, data collection procedures, and surveillance were made on the basis of the pilot phase and are summarised in panel 1. In the control clusters, the LHW programme continued to function as usual and no additional attempt was made to link LHWs with the Dais or communities. They were, however, provided with regular refresher training according to the standard national LHW programme curriculum including monthly debriefi ng sessions in public sector health facilities. Table 1 shows details of the intervention package.
The Hala trial was approved by the ethics review committees of Aga Khan University (Karachi, Pakistan), London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (London, UK), and WHO (Geneva, Switzerland).
Randomisation and masking
The key care provider within our intervention strategy was the LHW. Since LHWs are trained and supervised by staff in BHUs and RHCs and use only these facilities for regular replenishment of supplies and reporting, we used the catchment areas of individual functional primary care facilities (BHUs, RHCs) and all affi liated LHWs as units of randomisation or clusters for this trial. Altogether, 26 such clusters with available LHWs were identifi ed in the district, eight of which were involved in the pilot study. 16 Two further clusters were excluded because they had very few LHWs and were largely in the riverine Katcha areas with poor access. The full trial was thus implemented in the remaining 16 clusters (fi gure 1) between February, 2006, and March, 2008. There were no exclusion criteria for LHWs, women, households, or clusters after randomisation.
To ensure reasonable balance between the two groups we used restricted, stratifi ed randomisation to allocate clusters to the intervention and control groups. 20 Three strata (consisting of two, six, and eight clusters) were identifi ed on the basis of their size and the number of LHWs per 1000 population. We identifi ed 126 random allocations that resulted in similar population sizes in the two groups (diff erence <15 000), similar numbers of livebirths (diff erence <1000), similar neonatal mortality rates (NMRs; diff erence <5 deaths per 1000 livebirths), similar ratios of LHWs to population (diff erence <0·1 per 1000), and similar proportions of women delivering in hospital (diff erence <5%). From this list of balanced allocations, we selected one scheme using a computergenerated random number. Data collectors and their supervisors were masked to cluster allocation. Anthropologists undertaking verbal and social autopsies were masked to cluster allocation and nature of training of LHWs in their area. Data analysts were not masked to the cluster allocation.
Procedures
We established 13 independent data collection teams who undertook quarterly visits to all villages in intervention and control clusters. The household surveillance system was designed on the basis of geographic boundaries and contiguity of villages, rather than clusters. Data were obtained from each household for all births, deaths, inmigrations, and outmigrations. From the second surveillance round onwards, women reporting livebirths in the 4 weeks preceding the visit were interviewed with a structured questionnaire to obtain information about knowledge and practices relating to newborn care and LHW visits. Additionally, LHWs in the intervention clusters were asked to record information about home visits, newborn illnesses, referrals, and deaths on special proformas. A separate team obtained data for births, newborn referrals, and outcomes from the registers of public and private sector health facilities in the area. Verbal and social autopsies of stillbirths and neonatal deaths were done by a separate team of trained anthropologists within 12-16 weeks of the event. The verbal autopsy instruments used for obtaining information about stillbirths and newborn deaths were based on adaptations of WHO recommended instruments used for assessing neonatal deaths and stillbirths. [21] [22] [23] The primary outcome of the trial was perinatal and all-cause neonatal mortality.
Statistical analysis
After the pilot phase, a complete household and health facility survey was done between May and August, 2005, in the 16 clusters selected for the full trial, to measure socioeconomic characteristics and document baseline perinatal and neonatal mortality rates on the basis of recall of all births and deaths in the preceding year. Using data from the baseline census and the method described by Hayes and Bennett, 24 we estimated the coeffi cient of variation in NMRs between clusters to be 0·16. With this estimate of the coeffi cient, and assuming that during a 2-year period there would be an average of 1400 livebirths per cluster, we estimated that we would have close to 90% power to detect a 30% reduction in NMR from 50 deaths per 1000 livebirths to 35 deaths per 1000 livebirths. 5 The power to detect a reduction of 25% was close to 75%.
Since the number of randomised clusters was small we chose to analyse the primary outcome data (perinatal and neonatal mortality) at cluster level as recommended by Hayes and Moulton, 25 and to adjust for baseline (preintervention) mortality rates. Analysis was by intention to treat. For each cluster, the NMR during the intervention phase was calculated and the logarithm of the cluster-level NMRs was then used as the independent variable in a linear regression model to provide an estimate of the NMR ratio associated with the intervention and its 95% CI, while accounting for the cluster randomisation. Stratum was included as a fi xed eff ect in the model. The logarithm of the baseline (preintervention) cluster-level NMR was included as a covariate and the regression was weighted on the basis of the number of events in each cluster. A similar approach was used to analyse stillbirth rates. All analyses were done with Stata (version 10). When analysing reported practices before, during, and after delivery, we used the svy commands within Stata to account for the clustered nature of the data. No interim analyses of mortality were done. The Hala trial is registered, ISRCTN16247511
Role of the funding source
The funding bodies provided clearance for the project design, but apart from fi eld visits to review progress, did not infl uence the fi eld trial or the data analysis procedures. The corresponding author had full access to all the data in the study and had fi nal responsibility for the decision to submit for publication. Figure 2 shows the trial profi le and outcomes for all 16 clusters. Table 2 shows baseline household characteristics. Most mothers (>80%) were illiterate and although most families owned their own house, less than half had access to a toilet and most used fi rewood for cooking. In 38 villages (17 in intervention and 21 in control clusters), there were pre-existing committees principally focused on initiatives facilitating education. These committees were at various levels of functionality and none were undertaking activities related to maternal and newborn care. The overall population covered by the LHW programme in the study area at baseline was 77%, and the number of resident LHWs per 10 000 population was similar in intervention and control clusters (table 3) . Baseline stillbirth and neonatal mortality rates were slightly lower in the intervention group than in the control group (table 3; webappendix pp 3-4). Roughly 40% of all births occurred in local facilities (both public and private), with the remainder of births at home (table 3) . 488 (96%) of 506 villages in the intervention clusters established CHCs during the study, of whom 249 (51%) also established emergency transport funds. Most CHCs met at least quarterly and had regular liaisons with the LHW. No new LHWs were recruited during the study, and apart from two increments in salaries, in 2006 and 2009, no signifi cant changes were introduced in the main curriculum and training programme for LHWs.
Results
LHWs in the intervention areas were able to undertake 4428 (63%) of 7084 planned quarterly community group sessions in villages and self-reported visiting and examining 2943 neonates (24%) of a total 12 028 livebirths in the intervention clusters (1213 and 1730 in years 1 and 2 of the study, respectively), but none were able to implement all four suggested postnatal home visits. LHWs in the intervention clusters also reported examining 248 unwell neonates (42 in year 1 and 206 in year 2). Of these, 72 (29%) babies with suspected severe illnesses were referred to health facilities or local physicians, and others with non-severe problems were managed at home. There were no reported deaths in this subgroup. The independent household surveillance documented 651 home visits by LHWs in the intervention clusters compared with 212 in control clusters. There was a trend of increasing home visits by LHWs during pregnancy reported by women in the intervention clusters during the trial (p<0·0001; fi gure 3).
During the last 6 months of the intervention, 346 (52%) of 661 pregnant women in the intervention clusters reported being visited by an LHW compared with 198 (30%) of 658 in the control group. Furthermore, by this stage of the intervention, 423 (67%) of 661 preg nant women in the intervention clusters had attended a group session run by LHWs. In the second year of the intervention, 40% of group sessions in the intervention clusters were attended by additional family members and at a quarter of the sessions, some husbands also attended. The major pregnancy outcomes (miscarriages, stillbirths, neonatal deaths, and livebirths) were determined through self-reporting in the quarterly household surveillance system. The baseline rates of miscarriage were similar in both groups (76 reported miscarriages per 1000 pregnancies in intervention clusters vs 71 in control clusters). Subsequently, during the intervention period, reported miscarriage rates were higher in both groups, particularly in the intervention clusters (109 reported miscarriages per 1000 pregnancies in intervention clusters vs 96 in control clusters; risk ratio [RR] 1·12, 95% CI 0·89-1·40; p=0·31). No clear time trend for miscarriages was discernible. Rates of stillbirth (RR 0·79, 0·68-0·92; p=0·006) and neonatal mortality (RR 0·85, 0·76-0·96; p=0·02) were signifi cantly lower in intervention clusters than control (table 4). Stillbirth rates in the intervention clusters seemed to decrease with time, while remaining roughly constant in the control clusters (web appendix pp 5-6). Within the intervention clusters, neonatal mortality seemed lower in the areas covered by LHWs (37·6 per 1000 livebirths) than in areas that were not covered (48·3 deaths per 1000 livebirths), whereas no major diff erence was apparent in the control clusters (47·8 vs 50·4 per 1000 livebirths, respectively; test for interaction p=0·04). There were seven fewer maternal deaths in the intervention clusters than in the control clusters (71 vs 78) during the study.
Information about household practices was available for 4474 pregnancies resulting in a livebirth, representing 19% of all 23 033 livebirths during that period and 58% of all livebirths in the 28 days preceding the surveillance visit (table 5). The most common reason for lack of access to women who had delivered in the past 28 days was the common cultural practice of women delivering in their parents' house and residing with them for 40 days after childbirth. was much more common in the intervention clusters (35% vs 3%; p<0·0001). During the study overall, women in the intervention clusters were more likely but not signifi cantly to report delivering in a facility (54% vs 44%; p=0·07; table 5). However, there was clear evidence of an increasing trend towards facility delivery over time in the intervention clusters, whereas there was little or no such trend in the control clusters (test for diff erence in trends, p=0·002; fi gure 5, webappendix p 7). Data extracted from the registers of the main public sector hospitals, which accounted for almost 55% of public sector facility births in the district between 2005 and 2007, show a 35% increase in the number of deliveries (n=9472) compared with the previous 2 years ( [2003] [2004] [2005] .
Analysis of surveillance data identifi ed important diff erences in newborn care practices between the two groups. Women in intervention clusters were more likely than were women in control clusters to report giving colostrum (79% vs 58%; p<0·0001), breastfeeding within 30 min after birth (43% vs 27%; p=0·03), delaying bathing beyond 6 h (50% vs 27%; p=0·008), and receiving a postnatal visit from the LHW within 3 days of delivery (23% vs 8%; p=0·005) (table 5) .
There were no major diff erences in the prevalence of illnesses in neonates and careseeking patterns between the two groups. The surveillance team documented 2193 unwell neonates in intervention clusters compared with 2018 in control clusters. Of these, 1859 (85%) in the intervention clusters and 1510 (75%) in the control clusters had sought care outside the home, usually from private sector physicians (1514 [81%] in intervention and 1408 [93%] in the control clusters). Few reported seeking care from the LHW for a suspected newborn illness beyond the fi rst week of age (data not shown). These data are consistent with recorded information about neonatal referrals to the local public sector health facilities. 1615 newborn infants were presented to the local public sector outpatient or emergency facilities for care during the study, of which most (ie, 1579) were self-referred and only 46 had a documented referral from an LHW.
Discussion
Despite low coverage and high complexity, the intervention was associated with signifi cant reductions in stillbirths and neonatal mortality in this rural district of Pakistan (panel 2). As in the pilot phase, 16 key household behaviours for maternal and early newborn care improved, with evidence of improving trends over time for some indicators. The biggest changes occurred in behaviours related to seeking of antenatal care and in-facility births. By contrast, no important diff erences were seen in referral or careseeking patterns for newborn babies.
Some limitations should be noted. Our surveillance system did not use prospective pregnancy tracking owing to the large population size and concerns about the Hawthorne eff ect of repeated home visits for data collection. Because of the size of the study area, 13 independent data collection teams were charged with regular surveillance, and complete masking of cluster allocation was not feasible. However, strict systems of monitoring, data quality assurance, and random checks were in place and the data collectors covered sequential villages irrespective of cluster allocation.
In view of the geographical boundaries, the issue of contamination and diff usion between intervention and control clusters should be considered. There were no transfers or migrations of LHWs between intervention and control villages during the trial and training sessions were done within the clusters. However, we cannot exclude the possibility of exchange or diff usion of information between intervention and control villages through CHC members and participants in the group sessions.
Our data for household practices are based on mothers' verbal reports of what they did, rather than observed behaviours. Over-reporting of recommended practices in the intervention clusters cannot be excluded. Nor can we discount the possibility of improved reporting by mothers of early fetal losses and pregnancy outcomes in the intervention clusters. Furthermore, we cannot entirely exclude the possibility of diff erential misclassifi cation of miscarriages and stillbirths between the intervention and control clusters, despite full masking of teams undertaking verbal and social autopsies. We found no systematic diff erences between intervention and control clusters in the classifi cation of fetal deaths as miscarriages or stillbirths, nor in classifi cation of stillbirths as very early neonatal deaths or vice versa. However, current methods of verbal autopsies are at best fairly crude in diff erentiation of late miscarriages, stillbirths, and early neonatal deaths, and misclassifi cation cannot be entirely excluded. 29, 30 The reductions in stillbirths and neonatal deaths were smaller than the 34% and 28% reductions reported in the pilot phase, 16 and were lower than those reported from other recent large cluster randomised trials in south Asia. [12] [13] [14] [15] The scale-up phase of the Hala eff ectiveness trial was three times larger than the initial pilot and was much bigger than other studies in the region. It also diff ered from other studies in the region [12] [13] [14] [15] 17, 18 in that the intervention was principally delivered through the government health system rather than by workers employed directly by the research team. Referral health facilities serving both intervention and control clusters were strengthened and the population in the control clusters received basic maternal and newborn care through the existing LHW programme.
Other contextual factors should be considered. The intervention was complex and was delivered through public sector LHWs and the government health system, and was thus subject to human resource constraints, the competing demands of other routine activities, and general weaknesses in health system functionality. These factors aff ect LHW job stress and performance. 9, 31 The investigators had little control over local managers, several of whom were transferred into and out of the district several times. Even the robust federal LHW programme saw three changes of leadership at the federal and four at the provincial level between 2004 and 2008. Although the changes did not prevent the introduction of the project in the district, several agreed actions by the Directorate of Health, such as deployment of additional LHWs to cover the entire area, replacement of LHWs who were not locally based, and provision of key commodities such as newborn weighing scales, were not implemented. Almost a quarter of the target population and villages of the area remained uncovered by LHWs, who in turn often had to multitask and provide logistical support to other government programmes, as per policy. From work registers we estimate that during the course of the intervention, study LHWs spent an average 30% of their time on the periodic polio eradication campaigns, which interrupted regular maternal, neonatal, and child health activities. The fairly low coverage of the intervention overall should therefore be seen in the context of a busy functional primary care CHW programme being charged with implementing a complex package of community-based advocacy and education.
Despite these limitations and the known reduction in eff ectiveness when scaling up from effi cacy trials, 32 the Hala trial provides encouragement that a public sector programme promoting preventive maternal and newborn care can lead to behavioural change and careseeking for mothers during pregnancy and childbirth with resultant health benefi ts. The observed reduction in stillbirths paralleled the increase in facility births and skilled attendance during delivery in the intervention clusters. The two main public sector hospitals in the district already had trained obstetricians and midwives with adequate facilities for emergency obstetric care.
We are unable to ascribe improvements in perinatal and neonatal outcomes to any single component of the three elements of the intervention package. The LHWs played a key part in the implementation of all three components, although overall coverage rates of various components of the intervention package varied. The LHWs were able to liaise with CHCs and deliver the community group sessions with greater effi ciency than targeted postnatal home visits and overall coverage of some components of LHW supported activities, such as presence during childbirth, immediate postnatal visits, and examination of sick neonates, remained low. We speculate therefore that the pathway for eff ectiveness of the Hala intervention was largely through improved antenatal contact with LHWs leading to improved childbirth care for mothers, including increased facility births in the hands of skilled attendants, and improvements in some elements of immediate newborn care. 33 The lack of improvement in careseeking for newborn illnesses in the intervention clusters could be related to 
Systematic review
Growing evidence exists of the eff ectiveness of various approaches to community-based delivery strategies and platforms to address neonatal mortality and morbidity. We have documented that various community-based interventions work and have the potential to reduce neonatal mortality. 10, 26 Similarly Lewin and colleagues 27 have shown the benefi ts of using lay health workers or traditional birth attendants in improving a range of child health outcomes, and Sibley and co-workers 28 have made the case for training of traditional birth attendants to reduce perinatal mortality. We have also shown that community support groups using health workers or other community mobilisers could aff ect household behaviours and improve newborn outcomes and careseeking. 19 Others 11 have evaluated the eff ect of home visits on neonatal mortality and shown signifi cant benefi ts. However, few studies have evaluated packages of care and none have done so in eff ectiveness settings.
Interpretation
The results of our study suggest that trained public sector community health workers in rural Pakistan can deliver a package of preventive and promotive health care messages to community members. Despite limitations of time and competing tasks, lady health workers (LHWs) were able to build a rapport with community members and implement a package of promotive and preventive maternal and newborn care interventions. Although the overall coverage achieved by the LHW-supported intervention was low, the eff ect on crucial household behaviours and careseeking patterns was promising. The LHWs were also able to liaise with local traditional birth attendants (Dais) and volunteer community health committees, and provide community education and advocacy for facility births. These fi ndings add to the growing evidence base for the effi cacy and eff ectiveness of community-based approaches to address newborn mortality in diffi cult-to-reach areas and support use of strategies involving outreach workers in such settings.
the poor quality of care for newborns in the local public sector facilities and the reluctance among families to travel long distances to seek newborn care. 5, 34 The information available about the subset of newborn infants with illnesses also suggested that careseeking was largely in the formal and informal private sector.
Urgent attention is needed for the provision of adequate basic and emergency newborn care facilities in the health system, and the LHW programme might also consider inclusion of interventions for immediate newborn care such as emergency resuscitation, kangaroo mother care, and oral antibiotic treatment for suspected respiratory infections. By contrast with others, 12, 13 we did not provide any home-based bag and mask resuscitation or antibiotic treatment. Despite indications that these interventions are effi cacious, further trials are needed in eff ectiveness settings, especially those that integrate intervention packages across the continuum of care. 35 Recent systematic reviews of community health workers suggest that they are eff ective in delivering a range of interventions to aff ect newborn health and child survival. 27, 36, 37 Such program matic interventions and implementation research are a priority.
Previous projections have suggested that community and outreach interventions, if implemented at scale, have the potential of reducing newborn deaths by 36%. 26 Despite much lower coverage in our trial than in other effi cacy trials, the intervention package was associated with a reduction in perinatal and newborn mortality of 15-20%. More importantly, we found that LHWs could work eff ectively with existing Dais in the area. Since training of traditional birth attendants has little eff ect on reducing perinatal mortality, 28 these fi ndings suggest a way to link various public and private sector health workers in health systems with promotion of skilled care and in-facility births for families. Future strategies could combine CHW-based programmes with additional modalities for promotion of facility births through community education, 34 public-private partnerships, 38 and fi scal incentive schemes. 39 However, to be eff ective, such health workers and programmes need close oversight and dedicated activities.
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